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POISON
HAS ITS PLACE

nk in nil systems of
medicine, anil it is fre-

quently nailed fur in
It inSrriwrlptioiia. tlmt no

guesswork must lo
in compounding131 prescriptions nor as to

finality
employed.

(if the. drufra

Oar Prescription Department
lain competent hands, ami our long ticnnl
of successful experience, warrants us In
guaranteeing atwoluteaceurnoyand pnrtly

Shenandoah Drug Store,
3 South Main St., Shenandoah.

Telephone Connection.

A Big String
Of Them.

We have a big string of fine
goods just opened, and invite your
attention. Ihese things are just
from the manufacturers, and are
correct, tasteful, and not too ex

pensive for men who like to wear
good things.

Portz Bros.,
24. North Main Street.

Plain to be
Seen

Your eyes need attention. It is

a mistake to neglect them. It is

better to give them too much than
too little attention. Carefully fitted

glasses will protect your eyesight
for a long: time to come. Better
have them tested by us. It is free.

Thos. Buchanan,
Jeweler and Optician,

No. 118 South Main Street.

Fall and
Winter

Footwear.
Don't buy elsewhere until you

see our stock. It is a winner and
so are the prices attached to every

pair ot shoes, whether for- - men

ladies, misses, or children. We sell

the "best" qualities of footwear
cheaper than any other shoe dealer

Mothers should bear in mind

that our children's shoes are, the
most durable. We are closing out

another lot very cheap.

BOSTON

27 South Main Street. Shenandoah, Pa

I. SPONT, PROP

FOUR DOORS ABOVE POST OFFICE.

PIANOS
TALK !

We have added to our list of
Piano Agencies that of Behr
Bros. & Co., of New York.
Their first instrument in town
is now on exhibition at our
warerooms, and we invite the
public to come and inspect it.
It is an upright instrument and
is manufactured by the firm
that introduced the "Muffler"
which is also shown in this
piano. They are sold by all
the prominent dealers in the
country as a "leader." These
pianos have a deserved reputa-
tion for their full, pure and
sweet tone, and their great re-

liability and artistic casework.
To the purchaser of this instru-
ment a great reduction in price
will be made to introduce it.

M. O'NEILL
Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

10S South Main St.
For'two Tarda wide oil40C cloth Is not an every day
prortunlty. That It our

selling prloe.

u V a. Will buy an extra
CQ2 T --i C J large keg ot Die
ZTTj m J V - finest while mask- -

erei ever brought
to town. We have a cheaper kind, also very
good.

Try our Mince Meat, 3 pound,
for 2S cents.

13. A. Friedman,
213 W. Centre St.'

Two doom below Mull's dairy.

UK

PITHY POINTS.

Ippt.iiliig Throughout the Country
Uhrnntolml for Hasty Pnrnanl.

There are now thirty fl to patients at the
l'ottaville hospital.

I ha 1'. A 11 rail mad omnlove nt Mulinnov
Plane were mhl yulerday.

Two recruit weronurenteil at the I'ottavlllo
recruiting station yesterday.

Art wnll pspemftt Oitrdiu's fur IS mm 0 cento
Iter roll. Come mid see them. tf

Wilson Mills wm yeetenlny appilnted b
fourth-fla- postmaster at Ilrlnklilll.

I he Iterks County Institiito hi in session nt
Heading, with SOS teachers In attendance

Thrown from a mine car, Shnwmtil, Clear
field eqtinty, llert Warner was killed in-

stantly.
Sclimilor, the Divine Healer," Is doing hii

extensive hiitlueas among the foreigners at
HaMlton.

A iriass of roof coal fallluc oruslied Antliouv
Uonsliergoi and his soil iu tho Davidson initio
nt Counellsville.

M. J. Cleary, of Mahnnoy City, was elected
president of the Father Matthow Pioneer
Corps, of that place.

rhoiuas J. Higglns, candidate fur Clerk of
the Courts, circulated among the "voters of
Ashland yesterday.

Mrs. Condi', of St. Clair, Is anxious to learn
f tho whereabouts of her son, who left homo

about a month ago.
The Fraokvlllo H. S. foot ball toam and

tho Mahnnoy City 11 8 toam will contost for
honors on the latter s grounds Saturday.

An overdose of laudanum taken in inistako
by Mini Ida Turah, of Hazelton, who was
sutl'ering from nervousness, nearly ended bor
life.

Tho Factory Shoe Store announces Its salo
of fall and winter footwear In issue.
They make winter russets a specialty.

Miss lltidget A. Ilarrett. of Now Bedford.
Mass., who has been visiting relatives in
IUppahannock for tho pat month, returned
home aeain Monday.

Tho Thimhlo Boo will uiectnt tho residenco
of Mrs. N. W. Beddall. on South White
street, afternoon.

Moro than $100,000 was paid out Saturday
to miners on tho heavy pay rolls of tho Mln
er.il and Union companies and individual dp
orators nt Shamokin.

A. 1). Nlmocks, clerk in tho Lehigh Valley
Coal company s office at Lost. Cieek, is enjoy
ing a week's vacation at tho National Export
Imposition, at Philadelphia.

Tho Lehigh Valley Uailroad's order for
steel rails for tho coming year, whicli wns
placed last week, at $33 per ton, war for 12,- -
000 tons, and was given to the Camegio Steel
Company.

Detective Mclieth yesterday captured
Walter Washington, who Sunday night killed
Benjamin Johnson, at Bradford, Fayette
county.

Afraid that she would outlive, her husband
and be left alone iu tho world, Mrs. Samuel
Hartniau, of Qlcu Mawr, Lycoming county,
committed suicide with paris green.

luo remains of Soldier James Ilarkius,
killed at Camp Meade by jumping from u
train, were yesterday shipped to his mother,
Mrs. Mary Ilarkins, at Englewood, a suburb
of Chicago.

He Fooled the Surgeons,
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of West

Jefferson, O., after suffering iS months from
Kectal l'istula. he would die unless a costly
operation was performed; but he cured himself
with live boxes ot Iiucklen s Arnica isalve,
the surest File cure on earth, and the best
salve in the world. 25 cents a box. Sold by
A. Wasley, druggist.

Sperlul Cheap Excursions to National Ex

port Exposition via 1', & It. ltallwny.

Tho National Export Exposition is more
than a mere show, it is a grand school of in
struction as to the manufacturing nhility and
ingenuity of the United States, and all d

to tho eye in such a way that it affords
amusement as well as instruction.

For the pleasure seeker there Is theChineso
Village, Oriental theatre, trained animals,
etc., in fact all tho beat shows trom tno
Midways of recent Expositions, and when to
this is added grand concerts every afternoon
and evening by some of the best bands and
orchestras Of the country, our readers can
easily see it is well worth a visit.

Arrangements have been made by the
Philadelphia & Beading Hallway to sell
special excursion tickets from this vicinity
to Philadelphia, on Oct. 13th and SOtb.
Nov. 3d and 17th, at the low rate, of singlo
fare for the round trip (with a minimum of
TS cents! including admission coupon to the
Exposition.

These tickets to bo good going only on
specified train morning of sale, and good re-

turning on any regular train within 3 days
including date of sale.

For full information as to rates, time of
traius, etc., consult ticket agents, or address
Edson J. Weeks, Gen'l Passenger Agt., Phila-
delphia. .

OA. STOH.IA.
Bears the I 8 KM You Have Always Bought

NO. 5. SOUTH MAIN ST.

Thos. 22

MRS.

The Key to Health
Beecliam's Pills

A Gentle Cathartic
Beecliam's Pills

For Sick Headache, c(c

Beecliam's Pills
Annual Sale, G, 000,000 boxes.

10 cents and 25 cents Druggists.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Tho Misses Tlornoy, of South Main street,
havo gone to Philadelphia to visit the Exposi-
tion.

Mrs Christopher, of Mlnorsvillo, Is visiting
town friouds,

Mls Ollvo Johnson, of Lost Creek, has bo- -

cotno a resident of town.
Miss Jennie Hcllly, who was tho guest of

friends in town tho past fow days, returned
to her homo in Ilazleton yesterday.

The m'ny friends In town of Mrs. Charles
Girvin, of Wllliamsport, will bo pleased to
learn that she Is recovering from tho attack
of typhoid fever that threatened hor life.

Mrs. II, L. Talley, Sr., and children, who
were guests of relatlvos In town, left for their
homo at Baltimore, Md

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Dayies havo gono to
Portland, Pa., to attend tho funeral of Mrs.
D.ivles' brother, William Howell, who died
last Sunday.

Ch irlus Hooks, of Pottsvlllo, was tho guest
of his sons hero

Louis Siogol was a passenger to Philadel-
phia

Mrs. Jacob Noll has gono to Shamokin t

visit her brother, Matthow Nolbash.
Henry L. Jones, of West Coal street, is

gradually recovering from an attack of
pleurisy,

Mr. and Mrs. William Brown went to Cros-son- a

this afternoon to visit friends.
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Clauser and daughter

left town thiR afternoon fot Forty Fort, to
attend tho wedding of Mr. ClauBei's brother.
Dr. Harry Clauser.

Goorgo Katz, of North Jardin Btrcet, left
town y for Philadelphia, wbero ho will
enter the Geiman hospital for treatment.

Joe Loewouthal, of McAdoo, was a business
visitor to town

Miss Annie' Brown, of Mahanoy City,
visited her sister, Mrs. J. Claude Brown, to-

day,
Mr. and Mrs. P. W. Uonck, Mrs. Henry

Houck and Mrs. William Burnside, were at
Makanoy City yesterday aftcrnoou.

A young daughter arrived at tho home of
John Law6on and the father Is as
happy as a lark.
Special Excursion to 1'hlltitltlplilH, Account

National Export Imposition, via
l'eniiaylvanla ltallmad.

Tho Pennsylvania Kallroad Company has
arranged for special excursion rates to Phila-
delphia on October 23, November 8 and 22,
account National Export Exposition. Round-tri- p

tickets, good to return within ten days,
including day of issue, will bo sold on above
dates from New York, Trenton, Bclvldere,
Atlantic City, Capo May, Pottsvlllo, Beading,
Wilkesbarre, Lancaster, Harrisburg, York,
Williamsport, Canaudaigua, Erio and inter-
mediate points at rate of single fare for the
round trin. plus admission to the Exposition
(no rate less than ouo dollar). For specific
rates apply to ticket agents.

The National Export Exposition has sur
passed all expectations in tho extent and
variety of its exhibits, and iu its general ex
cellence and attractiveness. The Implement
Building, containing a marvelous display of
farm machinery, is particularly interesting
to agriculturalists. The band concerts and
diverting midway furnish delightful enter-
tainment for all.

ltocKctollur'H lft to Clovolnntl.
Cloveland, Oct. 25. The agent of

joim jj. itoeitereuer in this city an
nounced yesterday the gift by Mr.
Rockefeller to tha park board of $225;- -

000 to construct arches and roadways
under tho Lake Shore railway for the
purpose of connecting Gordon Park
with Rockefeller Park, which he gave
the city, and for roadways and arches
under Superior street to connect two
sections of Rockefeller Park.

Cnnniln IiiHiiroM Hor Soltllors.
Ottawa, Oct. 25. Sir Charles Tupper

has written Sir Wilfrid Laurler stating
that he has completed arrangements
for Insuring the Canadian contingent
In the Transvaal war to the amount of
$1,000,000. The family or heirs of a
deceased soldier will get $1,000 each.

Cures croup, sore throat, pulmonary
troubles. Monarch over pain of every soot.
Dr. Thomas' JJelcctric Oil.

Fail Announcement
We have now the pleasure ot
announcing to the public that
we have the largest and most
complete line of winter foot-

wear. They are none, but the
latest styles at
FACTORY PRICES.
Our line of Winter Russets
are genuine beauties. A call
to our store will be appreci-
ated and prove beneficial to
you.

ABE LEVINE, Prop,

South Jardin St.,
Shenandoah, Pa.

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY OPENING-- .

Our fall and winter display of
millinery is our pride, and not with-
out reason. It is here in all the pretty
styles and shapes of the season and in
such a variety of fresh beauty and
rich and artistic trimming and work-
manship that it will make your sum-
mer hat distasteiul when you see our
superb display. We have some gems
of the millinery art in Hats, Turbans
and Bonnets that will be picked
quickly, so you had better choose
your hat at once.

Mourning goods Is our specially. New
ormtlona come here daily, and it will
prove a pleasure for you to visit our opening

FACTORY SHOE STORE,

WALL PAPER GREATLY REDUCED.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY FOR BARGAINS.

30c Papers Reduced to 15c. 25c Papers Reduced to 12.
10c Papers Reduced to 8c.

Snyder,

J.J. KELLY, 26 S. Main St.

.J

THE WKATIIKlt.

Tho teniprnituro ling continued high
over the riistern and southern tils- -

trkts, including
thoMlsslsslppI and
Ohio valloyi and
the gretttor part of
the lake region,
and is below the
seasonal average
In tho Rocky
mountain nnd pla-
teau regions. Fore-
cast for this seo-tlo- n:

Fair and
continued warm
weather today and

tomorrow; light east to south winds.
Sunrise, 0:25; sunset, 5:14; length

of day, 10h., 19m.; mooh rises, 11:11 p.
m.; moon sets, 12:25 p, m.

1MB CtnUR D'ALCNE MINERS.

TJutlr Trlnl l'or Stopping ii Slnll Train
to llcirln Noxt WccU.

Moscow, lUnho, Oct. 25. It now
Bcems probulilp thnt tho trlnl of tho
Coeur D'Alone mine strlkoiB on a
clinrgo of Interfering with n United
Stntea nuill train will not begin bo-fo-

Monday noxt. The United States
grund Jury Is now In session here,
and It Is probable that the now In-

dictment they will present ngnlnst tho
men will Include tho names of those
in tho old Indictments, and nlsb tho
names of the "400 whose names are
unknown."

Out of tho 442 indicted by a former
grand jury It la not probable that moro
than 20 will be tried. These will, it is
thought, be tried Jointly. Tho rest of
tho Indicted miners are out of tho
state, have, been paroled, or have es-

caped. The dofenso will ask tho court
to pay the oxpensos of their wltnessos,
as they unable to do so.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature

Ilriimliy'N Wolooino to Atlnntn.
Atlanta, Oct. 25. Flag Lieutenant

Brumby, of Admiral Dewey's flagship
Olympla, arrived here at C o'clock last
evening. Thousands of people waiting
at the depot gave him a rousing recep-
tion. A committee of Atlanta citizens
met him at tho state line and ncted as
an escort. Lieutenant Brumby wish-
ing to go direct to his home at Mariet-
ta, Ga no program of reception was
carried out. He was escorted to u
special train on tho Western and At-

lantic railroad, which took him Im-

mediately to his destination, 20 miles
out of town. Atlanta Is splendidly
decornted In his honor. Lieutenant
Brumby returns here today, and a for-

mal welcomiwlll be given him tonight.

Itulillii Durbntx Jofrords.
Now York, Oct. 25 Jim Jeffords,

the young California pugilist, made his
debut al the New Broadway Athletic
club last night and was knocked out
In the fifth round by Gus, Ruhltn, the
Akron (0.) giant. There was a lot
of slugging In the first four rounds,
and If Jeffords had not mixed things
up so freely ho might havo stalled off
Ruhlln's rushes. The latter simply bat-
tered him down after Jeffords had
gained a very decided advantage. Ruh-ll- n

floored him three times in the
fourth round and put him out with a
straight left early In the next round.

Tlio Kentucky Feuds.
London', Ky Oct. 25. Tom Whita-mor- e

and Dan Parker1 were ambushed
Monday on Horse creek, en route to
Clay county circuit court. The former
was killed and the latter injured. Bob
TraviB was killed at Hamlet. A re-
port states that a Phllpot, en foute to
Manchester court, was ambushed and
killed at Pigeon Roost yesterday.
Trouble is reported on Soxton's creek
between the White and Baker fac-
tions, Circuit Judge Eversole, fear-
ing assassination, did not go to Man-
chester and the opening of court was
delayed.

A Card.
We, the undcrsiguod, do hereby agree to

refund the money 011 a bottle of
Greono's Warranted Syrup of Tar if it falls
to cure your cough or cold. We also guarau
tee a bottle to prove satisfactory or
money refunded,
A. Wasley, C. H. Hagenbuch,
Shenandoah Drug Store, P.W. Riorstein & Co.

t DMINISTItATOIl'H SAT.I5. Thn iinilr.
Binned, mlniiuUtrntor of the estate of

Tatrict iJtrkin, tleceaieit. Into of the township
of Weat Mnhnnoy, in tho county of Schuylkill
and state of Pennsylvania, will expose to sale
uy puono venuue on 'i iiurstiny, jNovemoer Knu,
18VIJ, at four o'clock In the afternoon on tho
premises of said decedent In tlmtcertaln hamlet
cftiiei"io. x- in Bam township, all the right,
title and Interest of said decedent of nnd In n

certain leasehold of land from the city of
Vhlladelphla, trustee under the will of Stephen
Glrard, deceased, to ald Patrick Lark In,
deceased, together with the two-stor-y frame
uweuing, Biauie. nnu oiner ounaings ana improvements on said land erected nnd made.

TEItMS OF 8ALI5; Twenty per cetjtum of
the purchase money to bo pld in cash to said
administrator at the time of sale, and the
balance within ten days thereafter upon proper
conveyance being made. The cost of bill of
saio to be at uw expense 01 the purchaser.

MlCtiAKL Lakkin. Administrator.
M. A. K ilkKit, Attorney. Lost Creek.

Fall and Winter GARMENTS
For 1899 and 1900.

The prevailing interest displayed
in our cloak department this season
is justified by tne fine selection of
Ladies , Misses and Children s
Coats and Capes in all colors.

The most complete line of
lyauus Kersey cloth coats in Cas-
tor, Modes, Tans, Black and Blues,
liiud in beautiful colored silk and
satin.

We are well supplied with a fine assort-
ment of plain and Scotch Plakl (Jolf Capes.
Also a large stock of l'lusli, Kersey,
Clieviotts and Astrakhan Capes, lined
with silk and mercerized satin Collar-
ettes a socially. We extend an invitation
to examine the line of garments and
satisfy yourself on price and quality,

E,. F. GILL,
NORTH MAIN STREET

GSOlDIN'S GOLDIN'S GSOl-DlN- 'S

At This Season of the Year
People arc more or less interested in clothing buying. Our stock consists of the largest
and finest collection in this part of the state. We have the latest designs in men's and
boys' clothing such as stripes, fine checks, blue and black worsted cashmeres and the latest
styles in heavy light blue serges. Those suits are sofa! with or without the new style double
brosted vests.

OVERCOATS !

To say our stock of overcoats is complete would be putting it mildly. It is the largest
and most complete line ever shown in this section and embraces the latest styles in covert
cloth, Beavers, Kerseys, Miltons, Chinchillas, Mountonack, Thebbets, Tweeds and
Diagonals, all cut in the lattst style and any color you may fancy. For boys and children
our stock of suits and overcoats must be seen to be appreciated. Among them you will find

pretty nearly any style and color you are looking for.
Single pants for men and boys we have by the thousands. It will pay you to examine
our stock nnd also our large display windows. If you are looking for good stylish cloth-
ing call at the

Mammoth Clothing House,
& and 11 S. Main St., I Goldin, Proprietor.
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GOODS THAT SELL
Cl

Men's "Top
Bosoms, 25c,

Soft Hats

Because they are in season and because we do not ask twice the amount for them
than they are really worth. . ...

"QUICK AMD PROFITS"
Is our motto and we adhere to it. Do not think because we are not
located on Main street that our stock is not equal if not superior to that of many
of the dealers on that thoroughfare. If you read our announcement it will mean
profits to yon.

EN'S OVERCOATS.
Also for boys and children Black and brown, light and dark colors, cut in the
latest styles and all wool. We have no cheap goods, but sell at cheap prices.
An all-wo- ol coat from $6 up for men. For boys, from $3 up.

Men's Suits and
Single Pants.

A nice assortment to select from.
They range in prices for suits from $6
up. Strictly all wool. Single pants,
neat patterns, as low as 75 cents.

Shirts, Colored

this

A
Come and see our In Ladies' Suits we defy Latest in all
colors. Our suit is $6, sold much by other Ladies' and
Plain proper $6 and up. We a nice coat we sell at $4. is a
winner. Skirts we are sure please you. We sell low 75

You should fail to see us if you are on money.

LADIES' WRAPPERS

at 10 a

see
r

TO

You can Ret genuine Imported beers and
India palo ale at Hotel Ferguson bar.

In stock SO cents per bottle.
" "
" "
" "Pilscner,

8AI.E. Tlie llcenel taloon on NorthFOlt street, conducted Michael
1'eU'ra. It U fitted up with nil conveniences and
la one of the oldest and best located stands In
8h nandoah. For terras apply to M. Peters, 13

North Main street.

nOU KENT. A very brlclt dwelling
V House, ko. i isast street, ivikiii rooms

with tteam bait nlant, hot and cold water
UalIn every rooiu. Itent reasonable. Apply
at 2S West Lloyd street, or 80 South White
street.

SALE The property of the Delaney
IJIOItJ on Centre street, between Main and
Jardin streets. Iot 0x73 feet, embracing one
double three-stor- frame bufldliiR, a private
dwelling and u vacant lot Price

Apply to Mrs Margaret Urennan, on the
premises. lCMl-t- l

SAMS'. A spring wagon. Apply at the
ITIOIt office. tf

wanted to represent u. Oooil pay toAIADV party. Write to the Marietta
Company, Marietta, I'a.

man to represent one or
4. more counties) 812.00 a week from start,
easily made. Permanent position.
work. specialty. Address, J. B. Bhepp,

3 St., Phlla.. Pa,

H wish a lire traveling manager In your
territory at once, man or woman: liberal

cash and commission first year more second
year. If deserved; some for local worlcalso
good references required those out of

or to better themselves,
"Factory," cor. PerVlns and Union fits., Akron,
Ohio. 9 2V?m

XTOTICH. Desirable properties for sale Ap-- l
ply to H. U. M. attorney, Shen-

andoah.

for

OVERCOATS I

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Underwear.- -

Entirely new stock for fall ; all
sizes for men from 32 to '44, at 75
cents, shirts or All
gcods.

WE HAVE CHEAPER

WORD TO THE LADIES.
stock. Coat competition. designs

cheapest higher dealers. Coats
Capes, lengths, from have It

Iu Ladies' to them as as CBIllS and
upward. not bent saving

Stiff and

SALES SMALL- -

strictly

now by

uaic
batn,

mitUBTWOKTHY

drawers.

In Calico and Flannels Calicos at 50 cents
and Flannels at 75 cents. . These are servica- -

Boy's Knee Pants Cents Pair.

goods.

Men Boys.

GRADES.

to them and the prices attached to these goods.

bdoooooooooooc

D. BRAZINSKI,
No. 3y East Centre Street, Shenandoah;

HEISENBERGER BLOCK, NEXT BICKERT'S CARE.

OO0OOO0OO0OXXXXXXXX500OO0O0000000000OM

Smith's
Wuerzburger,
Culmbaoher,
Muencbener,

MISCELLANEOUS.

desirable

reason-
able.

I'erfurae

Pleasant
Holiday
Chestnut

employ-
ment wlshlnir address.

Kolloueter,

ble

and

wool

It would astonish you

fnimujw

Ladles', Misses and Children's Coats, aro
now being dally rtcelved by us. We have a
large stock of the best tailor-mad- e garments In
attractive styler, well fitting, made from best
materials and lined throughout with satin ai.d.
plain and fancy silk taffeta.

Ladles' all-wo- ol Kersey Jackets,,
from $3.75 to $14 00.

Ladies' all-wo- ol Kersey Jacket, In-ta-

castor and blue, $7.oo, $S.oo,
Slo.oo to $H.oo.

Children's Jackets, 6 to 14 years,
$1.50, $3.00, $3.50, $3.oo, $4 to $6,

If you are Interested In blankets there Is an
Inducement here for you to buy. Our special

4 home-mad- e blankets nt $3.71!,.
worth S3.00, Is a bargain. A large cotton blanket,
white and grey, with fancy borders, 390. For
these you would be asked elsewhere 50o to COe,

Pine California blankets, with red, blue and

m GAUGHAN'S.

pink borders, from $4. SO to $7.00.

Ladles' Wnl-t- s In plaids, plain cloth, mercerized satteen and mohair In plain, tucked and
braided fronts, from BO cents to $2.50.


